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Tender Notice
The Principal lnvestigator, ICAR- cIMMYT funded proiect "Accererating genetic gain for maize & wheatlivelihood"' BCKV' IVlohanpur, Nadia, is inviting tenders from reputed, competent and bonofidemanufacturers/ distributors/ dealers/ agents/ vendors/ parties having registration of GST for supply of thefollowing items at said department, IVlohanpur, Nadia within 08.0g.22 (4:oo pm) as per specificationsappended below;

Ref. No.: Acc/2022/2
Date:29.07.22
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Sl. No. Name of the ltem Qtv Required quantity
1. DNA ladder (s0bp) 500 gl 500plX2
2 DNA ladder (100bp) 500 pl 500slX2
3 dNTP mix 1ml 1, mlX2
4. Taq Pol 5U/mt 5U/mlX q
5. Primer 1 base 800 base
6. Micro tips (2 pt) 1 box 6 box
7 Micro tips (200 pt) 1 box 6 box
8. Micro tips (1000 pt) 1 box 4 box
9 PCR tube 1 box 4 box
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Terms & Conditions:
.} Bid papers should accompany authorization certificate from original manutacture r and/orIVanufacturer certificate, GST registratron, Latest lr return, pAN and other statutory documents, it

a ny.

{. scanned copy (self attested) of the original supporting document in favour of the specification claimfor each items must have to be given separately.
* User list arong with certificate from reputed users arso need to be uproaded...'. The quoted price must be inclusive all taxes.
* Price bid of the vendors will be compared only if technical specifications are fulfilled.'t The Viswavidyalaya reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without showing reason.
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